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Intellectual PropertyLawCases: NantKwest,Thryv,Romag, LuckyBrand
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By: Char l es R. Macedo and Dav id P. Gol dber g*

Dur ing its October 2019 Ter m , the Supr em e Cour t issued a num ber of significant intellectual pr oper ty
decisions. These include decisions in tw o patent cases, Peter v. NantKwest, Inc. and Thryv, Inc. v.
Click-to-Call Technologies, LP, four tr adem ar k cases, Romag Fasteners, Inc. v. Fossil Group, Lucky Brand
Dungarees Inc. v. M arcel Fashions Group, U.S. Patent & Trademark Office v. Booking.com B.V., and
Booking.com B.V. v. U.S. Patent & Trademark Office, and tw o copyr ight cases, Allen v. Cooper and
Georgia v. Public.Resource.Org Inc.
W ith r espect to patent law , in NantKwest, the Supr em e Cour t held that the U.S. Patent & Tr adem ar k
Office (?USPTO?) could not r ecover its legal per sonnel?s salar ies as ?expenses? in appeals to U.S. distr ict
cour ts under § 145 of the Patent Act for the r eview of patent application r ejections. In Thryv, the Cour t
r ever sed a Feder al Cir cuit decision and established a clear r ule pr ecluding judicial r eview of tim e-bar
challenges of USPTO Patent Tr ial and Appeal Boar d (?PTAB?) inter par tes patent challenges.
In tr adem ar k law , the Romag decision clar ified that w illfulness is not r equir ed for an aw ar d of pr ofits
in feder al tr adem ar k infr ingem ent cases br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a). W hile an infr inger ?s
m indset is an essential consider ation in aw ar ding the infr inger ?s pr ofits, it is not a pr econdition to the
aw ar d. In Lucky Brand Dungarees, the Cour t r ejected the Second Cir cuit?s defense pr eclusion doctr ine
for cer tain tr adem ar k cases. The Cour t in Booking.com held that a ?gener ic.com ? ter m m ay be eligible
for feder al tr adem ar k r egistr ation but noted that ther e is no r ule that adding ?.com ? to a gener ic ter m
does not autom atically r ender it r egistr able. And in a second Booking.com case, the Cour t effectively
extended its r uling in NantKwest to also cover tr adem ar k appeals br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1071(b)(3).
W ith r egar d to copyr ight law , the Cour t held in Allen that U.S. states and ter r itor ies ar e im m une fr om
feder al copyr ight infr ingem ent, r uling that Congr ess lacked the constitutional pow er to str ip aw ay the
states? sover eign im m unity. Finally, in Public.Resource.Org, the Cour t clar ified that the gover nm ent
edicts doctr ine, w hich specifies that m ater ials cr eated by cour ts in the per for m ance of their official
duties belong to the public dom ain, is also applicable to ?non-binding, explanator y legal m ater ial? that
is cr eated and published by a legislative body ? essentially pr eventing states fr om claim ing copyr ight in
their annotated codes.
The NYIPLA subm itted am icus br iefs in the NantKwest and Thryv patent cases, and in both
Booking.com
tr adem ar k
cases,
all
of
w hich
br iefs
ar e
available
at
https://w w w.nyipla.or g/nyipla/Am icusBr iefsNew s.asp.
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I . PATENT DECI SI ONS
A. Peter v. Na ntKwest, I nc.
Peter v. Na ntKwest, I nc.
No. ? 18-801
-

Gr an t ed ? M ar. 4, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Oct. 7, 2019

Deci ded ? Dec. 11, 2019

The Cour t r uled that the USPTO cannot r ecover the salar ies of its legal per sonnel as ?expenses? w hen a patent
applicant files a distr ict cour t action to appeal a decision denying patent pr otection.

The Supr em e Cour t of the United States unanim ously held in Peter v. NantKwest, Inc. that the ter m
?expenses? in 35 U.S.C. § 145 does not include attor ney?s fees, and that the USPTO cannot r ecover the
salar ies of its attor neys and par alegals in appeals br ought under that section of the Patent Act.
NantKwest clar ifies that the phr ase ?[a]ll expenses? does not m ean that par ties appealing patent
r ulings under this pr ovision m ust also pay pr o-r ata por tions of the salar ies of the USPTO attor neys and
par alegals involved in such appeals. Accor dingly, such appeals w ill now be consider ably m or e
affor dable to those having to pay for them .
i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Cour t w as asked to addr ess w hether the USPTO is entitled to its attor ney?s fees w hen a patent
applicant files a distr ict cour t action to appeal a decision denying patent pr otection.
i i . Back gr ou n d
In 2001, the USPTO r ejected Dr. Hans Klinger m an and NantKw est, Inc.?s patent application. The PTAB
affir m ed this decision. The low er cour ts affir m ed the USPTO?s r ejection of their patent. Subsequently,
the USPTO filed a m otion for r eim bur sem ent of its attor ney?s fees under § 145, w hich the distr ict cour t
denied. The Feder al Cir cuit r ever sed this decision on appeal. The USPTO r equested cer tior ar i to the
Supr em e Cour t, w hich w as gr anted.
W hen a patent application is filed, it is fir st r eview ed by a Patent Exam iner. If the applicant is not
satisfied w ith the final conclusion of the Patent Exam iner , the applicant can then file an appeal w ith
the Patent Tr ial and Appeal Boar d. If the applicant is still dissatisfied after this appeal, it has tw o
options: it can either file an appeal to the Cour t of Appeals for the Feder al Cir cuit or file a law suit in
feder al cour t to over tur n the application?s r ejection. The patent statute author izing the feder al cour t
action?s filing pr ovides that the Patent Office is entitled to r ecoup fr om the applicant the expenses
incur r ed in that action. The Patent Office r ecently began asser ting that the expenses it is to be aw ar ded
include its attor ney?s fees. The Supr em e Cour t disagr eed w ith the Patent Office and r uled that it cannot
r ecover its legal per sonnel?s salar ies as ?expenses? for distr ict cour t r eview s of patent application
r ejections.
An adver se decision of the USPTO m ay be challenged via m utually exclusive pathw ays cr eated by the
Patent Act. ?Unlike § 141, § 145 per m its the application to pr esent new evidence . . . not pr esented to
the P.T.O.?? NantKwest, 589 U.S., at ___ (slip op. at 2). A challenge under § 145 m ay r esult in a dr aw n-out
litigation, as ther e is no lim it on an applicant?s ability to intr oduce new evidence. Thus, the Patent Act
?r equir es applicants w ho avail them selves of § 145 to pay ?[a]ll the expenses of the pr oceedings.?? Id.
Fur ther , w hen consider ing the aw ar d of attor ney?s fees, a fundam ental pr inciple, know n as the
?Am er ican Rule,? states that ?each litigant pays his ow n attor ney?s fees, w in or lose, unless a statute or
contr act pr ovides other w ise.? Id. at 3-4. The Gover nm ent ar gued that ?[b]ecause the Am er ican Rule
pr esum ption is m ost often over com e w hen a statute aw ar ds fees to a ?pr evailing par ty,? . . . the
pr esum ption applies only to pr evailing-par ty statutes.? Id. Thus, the Gover nm ent r easoned that
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because Section 145 r equir es a par ty to pay all expenses, the pr esum ption does not apply, r egar dless of
the outcom e.
i i i . An al ysi s
In deter m ining that the Am er ican Rule did, apply to Section 145, the Cour t exam ined w hether Congr ess
intended to depar t fr om the Am er ican Rule. Ther e m ust be a sufficient ?specific and explicit?
indication of Congr ess? intent in or der to over com e the pr esum ption; the absence of a specific
r efer ence to attor ney?s fees is not enough. Id.
Fir st, the Cour t looked to the statute?s text, specifically analyzing the m eaning of the ter m ?expenses.?
Id. ?Reading the ter m ?expenses?alongside neighbor ing w or ds in the statute . . . suppor ts a conclusion
excluding legal fees fr om the scope of § 145.? Id. at 7. Tr aditionally, attor ney?s fees have not been
included in the class of expenses r efer r ed to in the phr ase ?expenses of the pr oceeding,? suggesting
that the use of ?expenses? w ould not have been under stood to include attor ney?s fees at the tim e of the
statute?s enactm ent. Id. Thus, the Cour t held, Section 145?s plain text does not over com e the Am er ican
Rule?s pr esum ption against fee-shifting to per m it the USPTO to r ecover attor ney?s fees.
The Cour t then looked to ?the r ecor d of statutor y usage? to dem onstr ate that the ter m ?expenses? alone
does not include attor ney?s fees. Id. at 8. ?That ?expenses?and ?attor ney?s fees?appear in tandem acr oss
var ious statutes shifting litigation costs indicates that Congr ess under stands the tw o ter m s to be
distinct and not inclusive of each other.? Id. Thus, the com m on statutor y usage of the ter m ?expenses?
alone has ?never been consider ed to author ize an aw ar d of attor ney?s fees w ith sufficient clar ity to
over com e the Am er ican Rule pr esum ption.? Id.
Finally, the Cour t pointed to the histor y of the Patent Act. Citing sever al sections under Title 35, the
Cour t r easoned that ?w hen Congr ess intended to pr ovide for attor ney?s fees in the Patent Act, it stated
so explicitly.? Id. at 9. Thus, since Congr ess did not m ake it is intent sim ilar ly clear in Section 145, the
statute does not author ize the USPTO to r ecover its attor ney?s fees.
i v. NYI PLA Am i cu s Br i ef
The NYIPLA filed an am icus br ief in this case ur ging the Cour t to uphold the Am er ican Rule. The br ief
is available at https://w w w.nyipla.or g/nyipla/Am icusBr iefsNew s.asp.
v. Fol l ow -On Cases
Booking.com B.V. v. U.S. Patent & Trademark Office, No. 18-1309, r aises the sam e issues as NantKwest
but in the tr adem ar k context. The Cour t disposed of the case by gr anting cer tior ar i, vacating the
decision below , and r em anding the case for fur ther pr oceedings in light of the NantKwest decision. The
case is discussed in detail below as Booking.com II.

B. Thr yv, I nc. v. Click-to-Ca ll Technologies, LP
Thr yv, I nc. v. Click-to-Ca ll Technologies, LP
No. ? 18-916
-

Gr an t ed ? June 24, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Dec. 9, 2019

Deci ded ? Apr. 20, 2020

The Cour t established a clear r ule that pr elim inar y decisions m ade by the PTAB cannot be appealed.

In a 7-2 Decision in Thryv, Inc. v. Click-to-Call Technologies, LP, author ed by Justice Ginsbur g, and
joined by Chief Justice Rober ts and Justices Br eyer , Kagan, and Kavanaugh, and joined-in-par t by
Justices Thom as and Alito, the Cour t vacated the Feder al Cir cuit?s decision and r em anded w ith
instr uctions to dism iss for lack of jur isdiction.
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i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Supr em e Cour t accepted cer tior ar i on the question of w hether 35 U.S.C. § 314(d) pr ecludes judicial
r eview of a decision by the PTAB to institute inter par tes r eview (?IPR?) even w hen ther e w as
pur por tedly a pr ior law suit that should have bar r ed institution under 35 U.S.C. § 315(b)
i i . Back gr ou n d
In 2013, Thr yv, Inc. petitioned the PTAB to institute an IPR to challenge sever al claim s of Click-to-Call?s
patent. Click-to-Call opposed the challenge, ar guing that the IPR w as untim ely under § 315(b) due to a
2001 infr ingem ent suit against Thr yv, w hich suit ended in a voluntar y dism issal w ithout pr ejudice. The
PTAB disagr eed, concluding that ?a com plaint dism issed w ithout pr ejudice does not tr igger § 315(b)?s
one-year lim it.?
The PTAB instituted r eview , and after pr oceedings on the m er its, issued a final w r itten decision
canceling claim s of Click-to-Call?s patent. Click-to-Call appealed the decision to the Feder al Cir cuit,
challenging only the PTAB?s deter m ination that the petition w as not tim e-bar r ed under § 315(b).
The Feder al Cir cuit initially dism issed the appeal for lack of jur isdiction, ?agr eeing w ith Thr yv and the
Dir ector (w ho inter vened on appeal) that § 314(d)?s bar on appeal of the institution decision pr ecludes
a judicial r eview of the agency?s application of § 315(b).?
How ever , after the en banc Feder al Cir cuit in W iFi One, L.L.C. v. Broadcom Corp., 878 F.3d 1364 (2018),
held that tim e-bar deter m inations under § 315(b) ar e appealable, the Feder al Cir cuit gr anted r ehear ing
and vacated the final w r itten decision because Thr yv?s r equest to institute IPR w as untim ely under
Section 315(b).
i i i . An al ysi s
In Thryv, the Cour t found that under its pr ecedent in Cuozzo v. Speed Technologies, L.L.C. v. Lee, No.
15-446 (2016), Click-to-Call?s challenge to the PTAB?s ability to institute an IPR as an alleged violation of
the tim e-bar pr ovisions under Section 315(b) is bar r ed under Section 314(d). Cuozzo held that § 314(d)
?bar s r eview at least of m atter s ?closely tied to the application and inter pr etation of statutes r elated to?
the institution decision.?
The Thr yv Cour t r easoned that Section 315(b) ?s tim e lim itation is integr al to the institution, as it ?sets
for th a cir cum stance in w hich ?[a]n inter par tes r eview m ay not be instituted.?? Thus, because § 315(b)
expr essly gover ns institution, a challenge to a petition?s tim eliness under § 315(b) r aises ??an or dinar y
dispute about the application of ? an institution-r elated statute? and, ther efor e, ?easily m eets? the
Cuozzo standar d.
The Cour t also r easoned that the Am er ica Invent Act?s (?AIA?) ?pur pose and design str ongly r einfor ce
[its] conclusion.? Allow ing § 315(b) appeals w ould go against the objective of IPR: ?to w eed out bad
patent claim s efficiently.?
In addition, ?because a patent ow ner w ould need to appeal only if she could not pr evail on
patentability, § 315(b) appeals w ould oper ate to save patent claim s.? Fur ther , ?§ 315(b) appeals [ar e
not] necessar y to pr otect patent claim s fr om w r ongful invalidation, for patent ow ner s r em ain fr ee to
appeal final decisions on the m er its.?
Ultim ately, in holding that the PTAB?s decision to institute IPR pr oceedings cannot be appealed even if
based upon a tim eliness objection, the Cour t vacated the Feder al Cir cuit?s judgm ent and r em anded
w ith instr uctions to dism iss for lack of appellate jur isdiction.
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i v. Di ssen t
The dissenting opinion, author ed by Justice Gor such, and joined-in-par t by Justice Sotom ayor , ar gued
that the ?Cour t takes a flaw ed pr em ise? that the Constitution per m its a politically guided agency to
r evoke an inventor ?s pr oper ty r ight in an issued patent? and bends it fur ther , allow ing the agency?s
decision to stand im m une fr om judicial r eview.?
Fur ther , Justice Gor such, in a section of the dissent not joined by Justice Sotom ayor , expr essed concer n
w ith the Cour t?s r eading of § 314(d) as it ?takes us fur ther dow n the r oad of handing over judicial
pow er s involving the disposition of individual r ights to executive agency officials.?
The dissenting opinion concluded that the m ajor ity?s r eading of the statute com pounds the ?er r or ?
m ade in Oil States Energy Services, L.L.C. v. Green?s Energy Group L.L.C., No. 16-712, by ?not only
r equir ing patent ow ner s to tr y their disputes befor e em ployees of a political br anch but lim iting their
ability to obtain judicial r eview w hen those sam e em ployees fail or r efuse to com ply w ith the law.
Nothing in the statute com m ands this r esult, and nothing in the Constitution per m its it.?
v. NYI PLA Am i cu s Br i ef
The NYIPLA filed an am icus br ief in this case ar guing that judicial r eview of tim e-bar deter m inations
should be per m issible under r elevant Supr em e Cour t pr ecedent. The br ief is available at
https://w w w.nyipla.or g/nyipla/Am icusBr iefsNew s.asp.
v i . Fol l ow -On Cases
The Supr em e Cour t gr anted cer tior ar i, vacated, and r em anded the follow ing thr ee cases in view of its
Thryv decision:
-

-

-

Emerson Electric v. SIPCO, 207 L. Ed. 2d 1049 (U.S. June 15, 2020), w her e the Cour t w as asked to
consider w hether the Feder al Cir cuit im pr oper ly over tur ned the PTAB?s deter m ination that the
patent w as eligible for r eview under the cover ed business m ethod (?CBM ?) pr ogr am . This
decision suggests that the Feder al Cir cuit w ill no longer be able to r eview w hether the PTAB
pr oper ly deter m ined if a patent is a CBM .
Atlanta Gas Light Co. v. Bennett Regulator Guard Inc., 140 S. Ct. 2711 (U.S. Apr. 27, 2020), w her e
the Cour t w as asked w hether the Feder al Cir cuit pr oper ly held that the PTAB should not have
instituted an IPR of a patent w her e ther e w as a civil com plaint, later involuntar ily dism issed,
that w as filed outside the one-year lim itation. This decision r einfor ces that the Feder al Cir cuit
should not be addr essing w hat constitutes a tim e bar under 35 U.S.C. § 315(b).
Superior Communications Inc. v. Voltstar Techs. Inc., 140 S. Ct. 2711 (U.S. Apr. 27, 2020), w her e
the Cour t w as asked w hether the Feder al Cir cuit had author ity to r eview a PTAB decision to
institute that w as filed m or e than one year after a civil com plaint, w hich com plaint w as
dism issed w ithout pr ejudice subject to a settlem ent agr eem ent that later fell apar t. This
r einfor ces that Thryv contr ols even w her e a civil action w as filed and settled voluntar ily outside
of the one-year per iod.

Fur ther m or e, the Feder al Cir cuit has applied Thryv and its pr ogeny to lim it its ow n jur isdiction to hear
PTAB appeals in at least the follow ing cases:
-

In ESIP Series 2 LLC v. Puzhen Life USA LLC, 958 F.3d 1378 (Fed. Cir. M ay 19, 2020), cer t. denied,
208 L. Ed. 2d 178 (U.S. Oct. 13, 2020), the Feder al Cir cuit follow ed Thryv and extended pr eclusion
of judicial r eview under Section 314(d) to a deter m ination by the PTAB concer ning the r eal
par ties in inter est r equir em ent of Section 312(a)(2). ESIP indicates that decisions on ?r eal par ties
in inter est? ar e r elated to institution such that judicial r eview is pr ecluded under Section 314(d).
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-

In Ruiz Food Prods Inc. v. M acroPoint LLC, No. 19-2113 (Fed. Cir. June 24, 2020), the PTAB
instituted an IPR after a declar ator y judgm ent action w as dism issed w ithout pr ejudice but later
gr anted M acr oPoint?s m otion to ter m inate the pr oceedings w ithout addr essing patentability.
The Feder al Cir cuit denied Ruiz Food?s appeal under Thryv, holding that the dispute w as r elated
to institution. Ruiz Food stands for the pr oposition that Thryv applies to m otions to ter m inate in
addition to institution decisions.
In BioDelivery Scis. Int?l v. Aquestive Therapeutics Inc., 935 F.3d 1362 (Fed. Cir. 2019), cer t.
denied, 208 L. Ed. 2d 26 (U.S. Oct. 5, 2020), the Feder al Cir cuit r em anded an IPR to the PTAB w ith
instr uctions to r eview all challenged claim s under SAS v. Iancu. The PTAB instead ter m inated
the instituted IPRs. The Feder al Cir cuit dism issed the appeal of the ter m ination decisions,
holding that it lacked the author ity to r eview those decisions. BioDelivery stands for the
pr oposition that Thryv contr ols even w her e the Feder al Cir cuit has r em anded an IPR w ith
instr uction to r eview the claim s.
In Fitbit Inc. v. Valencell Inc., 964 F.3d 1112 (Fed. Cir. July 8, 2020), a Feder al Cir cuit panel found
that the patent ow ner ?s objection to petitioner ?s tar dy filing of an IPR petition w as not
r eview able on appeal under Thryv.
In Facebook Inc. v. W indy City Innovations, 819 Fed. App?x 936 (Fed. Cir. Sept. 4, 2020), a Feder al
Cir cuit panel found that the PTAB?s joinder decisions ar e m or e like the r eview able challenges
under SAS, w hich concer n the m anner in w hich instituted IPRs pr oceed, than non-r eview able
challenges under Thryv, w hich concer n decisions to institute.

-

-

-

It thus appear s that Thryv is being applied to lim it appeals not only w her e an issue is r aised that is
addr essed in an institution decision, but also w hen issues ar e r aised ther eafter in m otions to ter m inate
or r em ands fr om appeals closely r elated to institution decisions.

I I . TRADEM ARK DECI SI ONS
A. Roma g Fa stener s, I nc. v. Fossil Gr oup
Roma g Fa stener s, I nc. v. Fossil Gr oup
No. ? 18-1233
-

Gr an t ed ? June 28, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Jan. 14, 2020

Deci ded ? Apr. 23, 2020

The Cour t r uled that the m indset of the tr adem ar k infr inger , although an im por tant consider ation, is not a
pr econdition for an aw ar d of the infr inger ?s pr ofits.

The Supr em e Cour t unanim ously decided that tr adem ar k infr inger s m ay be liable for their pr ofits in
actions br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a), even if they did not violate the law w illfully. Romag
Fasteners, Inc. v. Fossil Group, Inc., No. 18-1233, Slip op. at 3, 7 (U.S. Apr. 23, 2020).
This Supr em e Cour t decision r econciles differ ences in statutor y inter pr etation am ong the judicial
cir cuits. It holds that ?w illfulness? is no longer an ?inflexible pr econdition? to an aw ar d of pr ofits for
tr adem ar k infr ingem ent under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a), w hile acknow ledging that ?a tr adem ar k defendant?s
m ental state is a highly im por tant consider ation.?
This m eans that defendants in feder al tr adem ar k infr ingem ent actions m ay face m or e sever e
m onetar y consequences if they ar e successfully accused of tr adem ar k infr ingem ent. As a r esult, this
gives added incentive for plaintiffs to file m or e tr adem ar k infr ingem ent actions.
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Thus, it m ay be even m or e pr udent to conduct thor ough tr adem ar k sear ches for potential conflicts
befor e adopting new tr adem ar ks and to give extr a scr utiny to possible conflicts discover ed in those
sear ches. M or eover , allegations of tr adem ar k infr ingem ent need to be taken even m or e ser iously. A
com m on view am ong accused infr inger s that they can sim ply stop using an accused tr adem ar k in the
event of litigation w ithout fur ther consequence m ay no longer apply.
Although the Cour t did not discuss in detail, the other r em edies set out in 15 U.S.C. § 1114, because the
Cour t r em ar ked that ?no one suggests [that section] contain[s] the r ule Fossil seeks,? it w ould appear
that the sam e logic concer ning w illfulness r equir em ents (or the lack ther eof ) w ould apply ther e as
w ell. See Slip op. at 3.
Justice Gor such deliver ed the Cour t?s opinion, joined by Chief Justice Rober ts and Justices Thom as,
Ginsbur g, Br eyer , Alito, Kagan, and Kavanaugh. Justice Alito w r ote a concur r ing opinion, joined by
Justices Br eyer and Kagan, and Justice Sotom ayor , w ho w r ote her ow n concur r ing opinion.
i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

Because feder al cour ts in differ ent judicial cir cuits w er e split, the Supr em e Cour t accepted cer tior ar i
on the question of w hether w illfulness w as a pr econdition for an aw ar d of pr ofits in tr adem ar k
infr ingem ent cases br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a).
i i . Back gr ou n d
In 2002, Fossil, Inc. signed an agr eem ent to use Rom ag Fastener s, Inc.?s patented m agnetic snaps in its
handbags. Rom ag later discover ed that Fossil?s Chinese factor ies w er e using counter feit Rom ag
fastener s.
Unable to settle the dispute am icably, Rom ag sued Fossil in 2010 in the U.S. Distr ict Cour t for the
Distr ict of Connecticut for tr adem ar k infr ingem ent under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a). Follow ing Second Cir cuit
pr ecedent, the Distr ict Cour t r ejected Rom ag?s r equest for an aw ar d of pr ofits because the jur y found
that Fossil?s behavior w as ?in callous disr egar d? of Rom ag?s r ights but w as not w illful. Slip op. at 2.
Rom ag appealed to the U.S. Cour t of Appeals for the Feder al Cir cuit. The Feder al Cir cuit, applying the
Second Cir cuit?s tr adem ar k pr ecedent, affir m ed the Distr ict Cour t?s decision.
i i i . An al ysi s
The Cour t began by noting that the cr itical issue, in this case, w as w hether a categor ical r ule that
w illfulness is r equir ed as a pr econdition for an aw ar d of pr ofits ?can be r econciled w ith the statute?s
plain language.? Slip op. at 1. The r elevant section of the Lanham Act gover ning r em edies, 15 U.S.C. §
1117(a), states in per tinent par t:
W hen . . . a violation under section 1125(a) or (d) of this title, or a w illful violation under section
1125(c) of this title, shall have been established . . . the plaintiff shall be entitled . . . subject to
the pr inciples of equity, to r ecover (1) defendant?s pr ofits . . . .
The Cour t clar ified that this section of the statute explicitly r equir es a show ing of w illfulness in or der
for plaintiffs in actions br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(c), for tr adem ar k dilution, to r ecover a
defendant?s pr ofits. How ever , the Cour t found that such a show ing is clear ly not r equir ed for plaintiffs
in actions br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a) such as for infr ingem ent of an unr egister ed tr ade dr ess, or
for false or m isleading use of tr adem ar ks.
The Cour t r ejected Fossil?s contention that the ter m ?subject to the pr inciples of equity? im plicitly
includes a w illfulness r equir em ent because ?equity cour ts histor ically r equir ed a show ing of
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w illfulness befor e author izing a pr ofits r em edy in tr adem ar k disputes.? Slip op. at 4. Fir st, because the
Lanham Act ?speaks often and expr essly about m ental states,? the Cour t disagr eed that Congr ess w ould
use coded language her e to im por t a w illfulness r equir em ent that is expr essly pr escr ibed in other
sections of the Act.
Second, the Cour t doubted that the ?pr inciples of equity? could be str etched to include ?a nar r ow r ule
about a pr ofits r em edy w ithin tr adem ar k law.? Thir d, the Cour t did not find the evidence in the r ecor d
suppor ted that ?tr adem ar k law histor ically r equir ed a show ing of w illfulness befor e allow ing a pr ofits
r em edy.? Slip op. at 5.
That said, in language that m any defendants w ill undoubtedly point to in the futur e to tr y to for estall
an aw ar d of pr ofits, the Cour t w r ote: ?We do not doubt that a tr adem ar k defendant?s m ental state is a
highly im por tant consider ation in deter m ining w hether an aw ar d of pr ofits is appr opr iate.? Slip op. at
7.
The Cour t concluded its opinion w ith a cur t dism issal of the policy ar gum ents m ade by both sides,
noting that the Cour t?s ?lim ited r ole is to r ead and apply the law.?
i v. Con cu r r en ce
Justice Alito, joined by Justices Br eyer and Kagan, noted that pr e-Lanham Act cases ?show that
w illfulness is a highly im por tant consider ation in aw ar ding pr ofits under 15 U.S.C. § 1117(a), but not an
absolute pr econdition.?
Justice Sotom ayor w r ote a concur r ing opinion disagr eeing that cour ts of equity w er e just as likely to
aw ar d pr ofits for w illful infr ingem ent as for innocent infr ingem ent but finding ?that 15 U.S.C. § 1117(a)
does not im pose a ?w illfulness?pr er equisite for aw ar ding pr ofits in tr adem ar k infr ingem ent actions.?

NYIPLACALENDAR

B. Lucky Br a nd Dunga r ees, I nc. v. M a r cel Fa shions Gr oup
Lucky Br a nd Dunga r ees, I nc. v. M a r cel Fa shions Gr oup
No. ? 18-1086
-

Gr an t ed ? June 28, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Jan. 13, 2020

Deci ded ? M ay 14, 2020

The Cour t r uled that a defendant is not pr ecluded fr om r aising a defense it could have r aised, but never litigated or
r esolved, in an ear lier tr adem ar k action against the sam e par ty.

In a unanim ous decision, the U.S. Supr em e Cour t held that, in a later tr adem ar k action challenging
differ ent conduct and r aising differ ent claim s fr om an ear lier tr adem ar k action betw een the par ties,
Defendant Lucky Br and w as not pr ecluded fr om r aising new defenses. Lucky Brand Dungarees, Inc. v.
M arcel Fashions Grp., No. 18?1086, slip op. at 1 (2020).
The decision r ever ses a Second Cir cuit decision that bar r ed Lucky Br and fr om r aising a defense that it
allegedly ?could have? r aised in an ear lier phase of the alm ost tw enty-year dispute betw een the par ties
under the doctr ine of r es judicata. The Cour t str essed the im por tance of the decision in the tr adem ar k
context, ?w her e the enfor ceability of a m ar k and likelihood of confusion betw een m ar ks often tur ns on
extr insic facts that change over tim e.? Id. at 9.
Justice Sotom ayor deliver ed the unanim ous opinion of the Cour t in Lucky Br ands that r esolved a
cir cuit split r egar ding the existence of the so-called ?defense pr eclusion? pr inciple. Instead, the Cour t
has lim ited judicial pr eclusions to tr aditional claim and issue pr eclusion doctr ines as the guideposts
for bar r ing cer tain defenses in tr adem ar k cases.
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i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Supr em e Cour t accepted cer tior ar i on the question of w hether , w hen a plaintiff asser ts new
claim s, feder al pr eclusion pr inciples can bar a defendant fr om r aising defenses that w er e not litigated
and r esolved in any pr ior case betw een the par ties.
i i . Back gr ou n d
Plaintiff M ar cel and Defendant Lucky Br ands both sell jeans and other appar el using the w or d ?Lucky?
in their tr adem ar ks on clothing. M ar cel r eceived a feder al tr adem ar k r egistr ation for ?Get Lucky? in
1986, w hile Lucky Br and began selling appar el using the tr adem ar k ?Lucky Br and? (and other m ar ks
that include the w or d ?Lucky?) in 1990. These tr adem ar ks led to near ly tw enty year s of litigation
betw een the par ties, pr oceeding in thr ee phases beginning in 2001.
In the initial conflict betw een the par ties, M ar cel sued Lucky Br and alleging tr adem ar k infr ingem ent
and unfair com petition by Lucky Br and?s use of the phr ase ?Get Lucky.? The par ties settled in 2003
w ith Lucky Br and agr eeing to ?desist hencefor th fr om the use of ?Get Lucky?as a tr adem ar k? and pay
M ar cel $650,000. In exchange, M ar cel agr eed to r elease any claim s it had or m ight have ar ising out of
or r elating to Lucky?s r ight to ?use, license and/or r egister ? the tr adem ar k ?Lucky Br and? or any other
m ar ks that it ?ow ned, r egister ed, and/or used? at the tim e.
The next r ound of litigation began in 2005. Lucky Br and w as on the offensive, alleging that M ar cel and
its licensee infr inged its tr adem ar ks by copying its designs in a new clothing line. M ar cel filed sever al
counter claim s in r esponse based on Lucky Br and?s continued use of the ?Get Lucky? phr ase. M ar cel
also asser ted counter claim s based on the Settlem ent Agr eem ent?s r elease of ?any and all claim s ar ising
out of or in any w ay r elated to [Lucky?s] r ight to use, license and/or r egister the tr adem ar k ?Lucky
Br and? and/or any other tr adem ar ks, tr ade nam es, br ands, adver tising slogans or tag lines ow ned,
r egister ed and/or used by [Lucky] as of the date of this Agr eem ent.? On the face of M ar cel?s
counter claim s, it appear ed that som e of Lucky Br and?s allegedly infr inging m ar ks w er e not r egister ed
until after the Settlem ent Agr eem ent. The distr ict cour t accor dingly denied Lucky?s m otion to dism iss.
Lucky Br and did not r enew its ?r elease? defense in the 2005 action, and the case pr oceeded to tr ial,
w hich r esulted in a final or der and judgm ent under w hich Lucky Br and w as per m anently enjoined
fr om using the ?Get Lucky? m ar k . How ever , the final judgm ent did not addr ess w hether the
Settlem ent Agr eem ent bar r ed som e or all of M ar cel?s counter claim s in the 2005 action.

NYIPLACALENDAR

The thir d r ound of litigation began in 2011 w ith M ar cel suing Lucky Br and again for tr adem ar k
infr ingem ent. This tim e M ar cel sought a new injunction pr ohibiting Lucky fr om ?using the Lucky
Br and m ar ks,? w hich M ar cel claim ed Lucky Br and had continued to use after the final judgm ent in the
2005 action. Notably, the 2005 action did not involve any alleged use of the ?Get Lucky? slogan. Lucky
m oved for sum m ar y judgm ent on the gr ound that the final judgm ent bar r ed M ar cel?s new claim s. The
distr ict cour t gr anted the m otion, concluding that M ar cel?s claim s in the 2011 action w er e essentially
the sam e as its counter claim s in the 2005 action. How ever , the Second Cir cuit vacated and r em anded
the decision, holding that M ar cel?s counter claim s in the 2005 action w er e for ?infr ingem ents that
occur r ed ?after M ay 2003? but befor e? the 2011 action, w hich m eant that they could not have been
r aised in the 2005 action.
On r em and to the distr ict cour t, Lucky Br and m oved to dism iss M ar cel?s am ended com plaint,
ar guing? for the fir st tim e since its m otion to dism iss and answ er in the 2005 action? that all of the
m ar ks at issue in the cur r ent action w er e ?r egister ed and/or used by [Lucky] . . . as of the date of th[e
Settlem ent] Agr eem ent,? and thus cover ed by the agr eem ent?s r elease. In r esponse, M ar cel ar gued that
?the r es judicata or collater al estoppel effect? of the final judgm ent in the 2005 action pr ecluded Lucky
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Br and fr om r elying on the Settlem ent Agr eem ent in the cur r ent action because the sam e defense could
have been r esolved in the 2005 action for differ ent claim s. The distr ict cour t disagr eed, stating that
?[i]ssue pr eclusion does not apply, because the applicability of the Settlem ent Agr eem ent?s r elease
pr ovision w as not litigated and r esolved in the 2005 action.? The distr ict cour t also held that claim
pr eclusion did not apply because M ar cel?s claim s in the 2011 action differ ed fr om its claim s in the 2005
action.
The Second Cir cuit vacated and r em anded the decision, concluding that a doctr ine called ?defense
pr eclusion? bar r ed Lucky Br and fr om r aising the r elease defense in 2011. The Second Cir cuit r easoned
that a defendant should be pr ecluded fr om r aising a defense w her e: ?(i) a pr evious action involved an
adjudication on the m er its?; ?(ii) the pr evious action involved the sam e par ties?; ?(iii) the defense w as
either asser ted or could have been asser ted, in the pr ior action?; and ?(iv) the distr ict cour t, in its
discr etion, concludes that pr eclusion of the defense is appr opr iate.? 898 F. 3d, at 241. The Supr em e
Cour t gr anted cer tior ar i to r esolve the differ ences am ong Cir cuits r egar ding ?w hen, if ever , claim
pr eclusion applies to defenses r aised in a later suit.?
i i i . An al ysi s
The Cour t began by noting that it has never explicitly r ecognized ?defense pr eclusion? as a standalone
categor y of res judicata, ?unm oor ed fr om the tw o guideposts of issue pr eclusion and claim pr eclusion.?
Slip op. at 7. Fur ther , any pr eclusion of defenses m ust, at a m inim um , m eet the sam e r equir em ents of
issue pr eclusion or claim pr eclusion. Id.
The decision tur ned significantly on the finding that the 2005 action and the 2011 action w er e
gr ounded in differ ent conduct, involved differ ent m ar ks, and occur r ed at differ ent tim es, and thus, did
not shar e a ?com m on nucleus of oper ative facts.? Id. at 8. For exam ple, the 2005 action alleged that
Lucky Br and infr inged M ar cel?s ?Get Lucky? m ar k by using the phr ase to cr eate consum er confusion.
How ever , the 2011 action did not involve any alleged use of the ?Get Lucky? phr ase. Instead, M ar cel
alleged in the 2011 action that Lucky Br and?s infr ingem ent w as based only on the use of Lucky Br and?s
ow n m ar ks containing the w or d ?Lucky.?
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The Cour t also w holly r ejected M ar cel?s claim pr eclusion ar gum ent, stating that ?[e]vents that occur
after the plaintiff files suit often give r ise to new ?[m ]ater ial oper ative facts? that ?in them selves, or
taken in conjunction w ith the antecedent facts,? cr eate a new claim for r elief.? Id. at 9 (quotation
om itted). Im por tantly, the Cour t agr eed that this pr inciple car r ies consider able w eight in tr adem ar k
context because ?liability for tr adem ar k infr ingem ent tur ns on m ar ketplace r ealities that can change
dr am atically fr om year to year.? Id. at 9. The Cour t accor dingly held that claim pr eclusion did not and
could not bar Lucky Br and fr om asser ting its settlem ent agr eem ent defense in the 2011 action.
M ar cel ar gued that a ver sion of ?defense pr eclusion? should apply to the facts of its case in its br iefing.
How ever , the Cour t dism issed the ar gum ent, finding that the author ities r efer enced by M ar cel likely
did not stand for anything other than tr aditional claim - or issue - pr eclusion pr inciples that m ay bar
defenses r aised in a subsequent suit. The Cour t pointed to a hypothetical involving judgm ent
enfor cem ent, w her e a par ty takes action to enfor ce a pr ior judgm ent alr eady issued against another. If
a differ ent outcom e in the second action ?w ould nullify the initial judgm ent or w ould im pair r ights
established in the initial action,? pr eclusion pr inciples w ould apply. Id. at 10. How ever , a cour t w ould
still sim ply apply claim or issue pr eclusion in that scenar io to bar a claim or defense that w ould attack
a pr eviously decided claim .
Because the Cour t held that Lucky Br and?s defense in the 2011 action did not thr eaten the judgm ent of
the 2005 action, the judgm ent enfor cem ent pr inciples w ould not apply to the case, r egar dless.
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C.

U.S. Patent a nd Tr a dema r k Office v. Booking.com B.V. (?Booking.com I ?)
U.S. Patent a nd Tr a dema r k Office et a l. v. Booking.com B.V.
No. ? 19-46
-

Gr an t ed ? Nov. 8, 2019

Ar gu ed ? M ay 4, 2020

Deci ded ? June 30, 2020

The Cour t r uled that adding ?.com ? to the end of a gener ic ter m can possibly tr ansfor m the ter m into a feder ally
r egistr able tr adem ar k .

The Supr em e Cour t held in an 8-1 decision that ?[a] ter m styled ?gener ic.com ?is a gener ic nam e for a
class of goods or ser ies only if the ter m has that m eaning to consum er s.? U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office et al. v. Booking.com B.V., No. 19-46, Slip op. at 1 (U.S. Jun. 30, 2020).
In Booking.com, the Cour t?s decision r ejects a near ly per se r ule against tr adem ar k pr otection for a
?gener ic.com ? ter m . Under the ?m ar k as a w hole? test adopted by the Cour t, ther e w ill likely star t to be
a lot m or e applications for ?gener ic.com ,? ?gener ic.or g,? and the like tr adem ar ks. Once again, the
Cour t?s r ejection of a per se r ule in favor of a flexible appr oach w ill likely r esult in m or e disputes dow n
the r oad to be r esolved.
This decision upholds the Easter n Distr ict of Vir ginia?s r uling, w hich w as affir m ed by the Four th
Cir cuit, that the pr im ar y significance of ?Booking.com ? to consum er s w as not as a gener ic ter m , but a
ter m for a specific online hotel r eser vation site, and that the addition of ?.com ? could evolve an
other w ise gener ic ter m into som ething distinctive. The Cour t did, how ever , highlight that r egar dless of
this r uling, it w ould not em br ace a br ight-line r ule that autom atically classifies all ?gener ic.com ? ter m s
as non-gener ic. Instead, the decision in any given case depends on w hether consum er s per ceive that
par ticular ter m as a sour ce indicator. Slip op. at 11.
Justice Ginsber g deliver ed the Cour t?s opinion, in w hich Chief Justice Rober ts and Justices Thom as,
Alito, Sotom ayor , Kagan, Gor such, and Kavanaugh joined. Justice Br eyer filed a dissenting opinion.
Justice Sotom ayor filed a concur r ing opinion

NYIPLACALENDAR
i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Supr em e Cour t accepted cer tior ar i to r esolve the issue of w hether com bining a gener ic ter m w ith
?.com ? yields a gener ic ter m as w ell. Slip op at 6.
i i . Back gr ou n d
In 2011 and 2012, Booking.com , an online tr avel and r eser vation com pany, filed feder al tr adem ar k
applications to r egister m ar ks containing the ter m ?Booking.com .? How ever , both the exam ining
attor ney at the USPTO and the Tr adem ar k Tr ial and Appeal Boar d (?TTAB?) r efused r egistr ation,
concluding that ?Booking.com ? w as a gener ic ter m w hen applied to online hotel-r eser vation ser vices
and w as not r egistr able. Slip op. at 4. The TTAB fur ther noted that ?custom er s w ould under stand the
ter m ?BOOKING.COM ?pr im ar ily to r efer to an online r eser vation ser vice for tr avel.? Slip op. at 5. The
TTAB w ent fur ther , stating that even if ?Booking.com ? w er e descr iptive and not gener ic, it w ould still
be unr egistr able because it lacked the r equisite distinctiveness. Slip op. at 5.
Follow ing this r uling, Booking.com sought r eview in the U.S. Distr ict Cour t for the Easter n Distr ict of
Vir ginia, w hich r ever sed the TTAB. Slip op. at 5. Booking.com intr oduced in the Distr ict Cour t new
evidence in the for m of a ?Teflon? consum er sur vey, w hich concluded that r oughly 75% of par ticipants
view ed ?Booking.com ? as a br and nam e and not as a gener ic ter m for online hotel r eser vation ser vices.
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Based on this evidence, the Distr ict Cour t concluded that ?Booking.com ? w as not a gener ic ter m for
online hotel r eser vations to the r elevant consum er s. Slip op. at 5. Additionally, the Distr ict Cour t found
that ?Booking.com ? had acquir ed secondar y m eaning r egar ding hotel-r eser vation ser vices, and thus
m et the distinctiveness r equir em ent for tr adem ar k r egistr ation. Slip op. at 5.
The USPTO appealed to the U.S. Cour t of Appeals for the Four th Cir cuit (?the Four th Cir cuit?) but
disputed only the Distr ict Cour t?s classification of ?Booking.com ? as not gener ic. Slip op. at 5. The
Four th Cir cuit affir m ed, r ejecting the USPTO?s ar gum ent that the com bination of ?.com ? w ith a gener ic
ter m like ?booking? is necessar ily gener ic. Booking.com B.V. v. United States Patent & Trademark Office,
915 F.3d 171 (4th Cir. 2019).
i i i . An al ysi s
The Cour t began by noting that w hether ?Boooking.com ? is gener ic tur ns on w hether that ter m , taken
as a w hole, signifies to consum er s a class of online hotel-r eser vation ser vices. Slip op. at 7. It
concluded that because consum er s do not per ceive ?Booking.com ? in that m anner , ?Booking.com ? is
not gener ic. Slip op. at 7.
The Cour t also r ejected the USPTO?s pr oposal of a near ly per se r ule that w hen a gener ic ter m is
com bined w ith a gener ic top-level dom ain like ?.com ? the r esulting com bination is gener ic as w ell. Slip
op. at 7. If accepted, this r ule w ould have r ender ed ?Booking.com ? ineligible for r egistr ation,
r egar dless of any sur veys or other evidence of consum er per ception. Slip op. at 7. The Cour t
additionally found the USPTO?s ar gum ent inconsistent w ith the USPTO?s past pr actices, w hich
r egister ed both ?ART.COM ? and ?DATING.COM .? Slip op. at 8.
Although the USPTO w ar ned that a r uling in favor of Booking.com w ould gr ant the com pany and
other s like it a m onopoly, the Cour t stated that those fear s w er e exagger ated, em phasizing that
tr adem ar k law had its inher ent safeguar ds to addr ess such concer ns. Slip op. at 12.
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Fur ther , in r eaching its decision, the Cour t r ejected the USPTO?s r eliance on the hundr ed and
thir ty-year -old Goodyear?s India Rubber Glove M fg. Co. v. Goodyear Rubber Co., 128 U. S. 598, 602 (1888)
case. That decision held that adding a gener ic cor por ate designation like ?Com pany? to a gener ic ter m
does not confer tr adem ar k eligibility. The Cour t found the analogy faulty because only one entity can
occupy a par ticular inter net dom ain nam e at a tim e, so a ?gener ic.com ? ter m could convey to
consum er s an association w ith a par ticular w ebsite. Slip op. at 9. M or eover , ?an unyielding legal r ule
that entir ely disr egar ds consum er per ception? is incom patible w ith a bedr ock pr inciple of the Lanham
Act. Slip op. at 10. It is questionable if Goodyear w ould be decided the sam e w ay today.
i v. Con cu r r en ce
Justice Sotom ayor filed a concur r ing opinion focusing on the natur e of the evidence r equir ed to
dem onstr ate that a ter m m ay be gener ic. She noted that even though finding value in the dissent?s
point that consum er -sur vey evidence ?m ay be an unr eliable indicator of gener icness,? she also gr asps
that the Cour t w as cor r ect in its assessm ent that sour ces like dictionar ies and consum er and
com petitor usage r epor ts have value in evaluating gener icness.
She fur ther str essed that had the USPTO used such sour ces as evidence, the Cour t m ay have r ightfully
found that ?booking.com ? w as gener ic. This, how ever , w as not the question befor e the Cour t.
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v. Di ssen t
Justice Br eyer filed the only dissenting opinion w hich gave m or e cr edence to the USPTO?s concer ns
about m onopolization. He concluded that although the Lanham Act alter ed the com m on law in cer tain
r espects, ?it did not distur b the basic pr inciple that gener ic ter m s ar e ineligible for tr adem ar k
pr otection.? U.S. Patent and Trademark Office et al. v. Booking.com B.V., No. 19-46, slip op. at 4 (U.S. Jun.
30, 2020) (Br eyer , J., dissenting).
He also em phasized his fear s that the m ajor ity ?decision w ill lead to a pr olifer ation of ?gener ic.com ?
m ar ks, gr anting their ow ner s a m onopoly,? and that ?[t]his r esult w ould tend to inhibit, r ather than to
pr om ote, fr ee com petition in online com m er ce.? Slip op. at 13 (Br eyer , J., dissenting).
v i . NYI PLA Am i cu s Br i ef
The NYIPLA filed an am icus br ief in this case, addr essing the pr oper r ole of sur vey evidence in
assessing w hether a pr oposed ?.com ? tr adem ar k is feder ally r egistr able, w hich br ief is available at
https://w w w.nyipla.or g/nyipla/Am icusBr iefsNew s.asp.

D. Booking.com B.V. v. U.S. Patent a nd Tr a dema r k Office (?Booking.com I I ?)
Booking.com B.V. v. U.S. Patent a nd Tr a dema r k Office
No. ? 18-1309
-

Gr an t ed, Vacat ed, an d Rem an ded ? July 2, 2020

The Cour t effectively extended its r uling in NantKwest, that the USPTO cannot r ecover the salar ies of its legal
per sonnel as ?expenses? in appeals to U.S. distr ict cour ts, to tr adem ar k actions br ought under 15 U.S.C. §
1071(b)(3).

In this second Booking.com case, the Cour t gr anted cer tior ar i, vacated the judgm ent below , and
r em anded the case to the United States Cour t of Appeals for the Feder al Cir cuit for fur ther
consider ation in light of Peter v. NantKwest, 589 U.S. ___, 140 S. Ct. 365 (2019).
W hen Booking.com filed its petition r egar ding the issue of w hether the USPTO could r ecover the
salar ies of its attor neys and par alegals in tr adem ar k appeals br ought in distr ict cour ts under 15 U.S.C.
§ 1071(b)(3), the above discussed case Peter v. NantKwest, w hich posed the sam e question in the patent
context, w as alr eady pending. Never theless, the Cour t did not consolidate the tw o actions. Instead, the
Cour t held in Peter v. NantKwest, Inc. that the ter m ?expenses? in Section 145 of the Patent Act does not
include attor ney?s fees, and that the USPTO cannot r ecover the salar ies of its attor neys and par alegals
in appeals br ought under that section of the Patent Act, and subsequently gr anted cer tior ar i, vacated
the Feder al Cir cuit?s judgm ent, and r em anded Booking.com for fur ther pr oceedings in light of the
NantKwest decision.
In effect, this decision m eans that the USPTO w ill no longer be able to r ecover the salar ies of its
attor neys and par alegals in tr adem ar k appeals br ought under 15 U.S.C. § 1071(b)(3).
i.

NYI PLA Am i cu s Br i ef

The NYIPLA filed an am icus br ief in this case, advocating that the Cour t should r each the sam e
decision
her e
as
it
did
in
NantKw est,
w hich
br ief
is
available
at
https://w w w.nyipla.or g/nyipla/Am icusBr iefsNew s.asp.
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I I I . COPYRI GHT DECI SI ONS
A. Allen v. Cooper
Allen v. Cooper
No. ? 18-877
-

Gr an t ed ? June 3, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Nov. 5, 2019

Deci ded ? M ar. 23, 2020

The Cour t r uled that state gover nm ents have sover eign im m unity fr om copyr ight law suits notw ithstanding a
feder al statute author izing copyr ight law suits against states.

The Supr em e Cour t unanim ously decided in Allen v. Cooper that Congr ess lacked author ity and
invalidly abr ogated states?sover eign im m unity w hen it enacted the Copyr ight Rem edy Clar ification Act
(?CRCA?) of 1990. Allen v. Cooper, No. 18-877, 2020 U.S. LEXIS 1909 (U.S. M ar. 23, 2020). This r uling?s
pr actical effect is that copyr ight holder s cannot sue states for feder al copyr ight infr ingem ent dam ages.
The Cour t?s opinion w as author ed by Justice Kagan and joined by Chief Justice Rober ts and Justices
Alito, Sotom ayor , Gor such, Kavanaugh, and Thom as (in par t). Justice Br eyer also filed an opinion
concur r ing in the judgm ent, joined by Justice Ginsbur g.
i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Supr em e Cour t gr anted cer tior ar i on the question of w hether Congr ess validly abr ogated states?
sover eign im m unity thr ough the Copyr ight Rem edy Clar ification Act of 1990, w hich allow s author s of
or iginal expr ession to sue states w ho infr inge their feder al copyr ights.
i i . Back gr ou n d
The CRCA, 17 U.S.C. § 511(a), pr ovides that any state (or state instr um entality, officer or em ployee in
their official capacity) ?shall not be im m une, under the Eleventh Am endm ent of the Constitution or
any other doctr ine of sover eign im m unity,? fr om feder al copyr ight infr ingem ent law suits by ?any
per son.? The statute w as enacted at the sam e tim e as the Patent Rem edy Act (?PRA?) w ith ?basically
identical? language that elim inated the states? sover eign im m unity fr om patent infr ingem ent suits.
How ever , the Supr em e Cour t str uck dow n the PRA as lacking a valid constitutional basis in 1999 in
Florida Prepaid Postsecondary Ed. Expense Bd. v. College Savings Bank, 527 U.S. 627 (1999).
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As r elevant her e, petitioner Fr edr ick Allen docum ented the salvage of Blackbear d?s flagship vessel
Queen Anne?s Revenge, w hich sank off the coast of Nor th Car olina in the ear ly 1700s. Allen br ought
suit against Nor th Car olina w hen the state published som e of Allen?s photos and videos w ithout his
per m ission and paym ent. Nor th Car olina m oved to dism iss the law suit on the gr ound of state
sover eign im m unity. Allen ar gued that the CRCA r em oved the states?sover eign im m unity in copyr ight
infr ingem ent cases. The distr ict cour t denied the m otion to dism iss, agr eeing w ith M r. Allen that the
CRCA clear ly abr ogated state sover eign im m unity, and that such abr ogation had a pr oper
constitutional basis. 244 F. Supp. 3d 525, 533 (E.D.N.C. 2017). On inter locutor y appeal, the Four th
Cir cuit r ever sed, r elying on the Supr em e Cour t?s Flor ida Pr epaid decision to find that the CRCA w as
unconstitutional because the abr ogation of state sover eign im m unity w as not ?congr uent and
pr opor tional? to the injur y it sought to r em edy. 895 F.3d 337, 350 (4th Cir. 2018).
i i i . An al ysi s
Fir st, the Cour t r ejected M r. Allen?s ar gum ent that the Intellectual Pr oper ty Clause of the Constitution,
Ar t. I, Sec. 8, Cl. 8 per m its abr ogation of sover eign im m unity in connection w ith feder al copyr ight suits.
Significantly, the Cour t noted that it r ejected that sam e theor y in Florida Prepaid, and disagr eed that
any subsequent jur ispr udence has m odified that r esult. The Cour t noted that ther e w as no ?special
justification? to over r ule Florida Prepaid.
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Then the Cour t addr essed Allen?s second ar gum ent that the CRCA w as a valid exer cise of Congr essional
pow er under Section 5 of the Four teenth Am endm ent. The Cour t noted that Section 5 of the Four teenth
Am endm ent can author ize Congr ess to str ip states of im m unity but any abr ogation statute ?m ust be
tailor ed to r em edy or pr event conduct infr inging? that am endm ent?s substantive pr ohibitions.
For Congr ess to validly abr ogate state sover eignty, ?ther e m ust be a congr uence and pr opor tionality
betw een the injur y to be pr evented or r em edies and the m eans adopted to that end.? How ever , the
CRCA did not validly abr ogate because it lacked the necessar y ?congr uence and pr opor tionality
betw een the injur y to be pr evented or r em edied and the m eans adopted to that end.? The Cour t
concluded that nothing in the legislative r ecor d or other r elevant histor ies of the CRCA suggested any
significant or w idespr ead infr ingem ent of copyr ights by states that w ar r anted a br oad abr ogation of
their sover eignty. Thus, the CRCA failed the ?congr uence and pr opor tionality? test, as the PRA did in
Florida Prepaid.
Ultim ately, the Cour t left the door open to futur e legislation noting that Congr ess could pass a valid
copyr ight abr ogation statute in the futur e, pr ovided that it does so in a congr uent and pr opor tional
m anner. The Cour t also r ecognized that a tailor ed statute could ?effectively stop States fr om behaving
as copyr ight pir ates? and ?br ing digital Blackbear ds to justice.?
i v. Con cu r r en ces
Justice Thom as concur r ed in the judgm ent and concur r ed
Significantly, Justice Thom as took issue w ith the m ajor ity?s
over r uling the Cour t?s pr ecedent, its endor sem ent of futur e
legislation, and its acknow ledgm ent that copyr ights could qualify

in the pr incipal opinion in par t.
?special justification? standar d for
Four teenth Am endm ent abr ogation
as pr oper ty depr ived ther eunder.
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Justice Br eyer also w r ote a concur r ing opinion, joined by Justice Ginsbur g. The opinion m aintained
that the Cour t ?w ent astr ay? in Seminole Tribe and ?er r ed again? in Florida Prepaid. In Justices Br eyer ?s
and Ginsbur g?s view s, the Intellectual Pr oper ty Clause pr ovides a sufficient basis to abr ogate state
sover eign im m unity. How ever , they ultim ately joined the Cour t?s judgm ent, r ecognizing that ?their
longstanding view has not car r ied the day? and that the pr ecedent contr ols.

B. Geor gia v. Public.Resour ce.Or g, I nc.
Geor gia v. Public.Resour ce.Or g, I nc.
No. ? 18-1150
-

Gr an t ed ? June 24, 2019

Ar gu ed ? Dec. 2, 2019

Deci ded ? Apr. 27, 2020

The Cour t clar ified that the gover nm ent edicts doctr ine applies to ?non-binding, explanator y legal m ater ial? that is
cr eated and published by a legislative body and m ay pr event states fr om claim ing copyr ight in their annotated
codes.

In a 5-4 decision, the Cour t found that the gover nm ent edicts doctr ine (w hich gener ally holds that
w or ks author ed by cer tain feder al public officials in the cour se of their official duties ar e in the
copyr ight public dom ain) applies to the States, ter r itor ies, and the Distr ict of Colum bia. Georgia v.
Public.Resource.Org, Inc., No. 18-1150, slip op. at 1, 5 (U.S. Apr. 27, 2020).
This decision fur ther clar ified that the doctr ine applied even to ?annotated? ver sions of the law text to
pr event a situation w her e ther e is ?fir st class? ver sus ?economy class? access to the law. To be clear ,
this decision w ill not stop those states and ter r itor ies that cur r ently char ge for access to such m ater ials
fr om doing so. How ever , those states and ter r itor ies w ill not now pr event thir d par ties fr om pr oviding
fr ee access to such m ater ials by br inging copyr ight infr ingem ent actions.
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This decision clar ifies that under the gover nm ent edicts doctr ine, official statutes (and their
annotations) pr om ulgated by the U.S. States, ter r itor ies, and the Distr ict of Colum bia ar e in the public
dom ain copyr ight-eligible, even if annotated. Accor dingly, those states and ter r itor ies cur r ently
char ged for access to such m ater ials m ay no longer do so. This decision w ill dir ectly affect those states
and ter r itor ies that have negotiated contr acts w ith legal publisher s r egar ding the issuance of official
annotated copies of their statues. Additionally, the Supr em e Cour t?s r easoning w ould seem to extend
beyond annotated codes to m or e br oadly r each and im pact sim ilar ar r angem ents by the states to other
public docum ents, such as state zoning or flood m aps.
Of note w as Justice Thom as?dissenting policy concer n that states m ay stop pr oducing annotated codes
altogether , thus hinder ing quality judicial access to both r ich and poor. Tim e w ill tell if such concer ns
ar e justified and w hether high-quality annotated state codes continue to be w r itten.
Chief Justice Rober ts deliver ed the m ajor ity opinion of the Cour t, joined by Justices Sotom ayor , Kagan,
Gor such, and Kavanaugh. Justice Thom as filed a dissenting opinion, joined in full by Justice Alito, and
joined in par t by Justice Br eyer. Justice Ginsbur g issued a separ ate dissenting opinion, joined in full by
Justice Br eyer.
i.

Qu est i on Pr esen t ed

The Supr em e Cour t gr anted cer tior ar i on the question, does the gover nm ent edict doctr ine extend
to? and thus r ender uncopyr ightable? w or ks that lack the for ce of law , including the annotations in
the Official Code of Geor gia?
i i . Back gr ou n d
The State of Geor gia has one official code called the Official Code of Geor gia Annotated (?OCGA?). The
OCGA includes the text of all cur r ent Geor gia statutes as w ell as annotations to the text. The
annotations, w hich ar e not officially binding, typically include sum m ar ies of judicial opinions
constr uing the pr ovisions of the statutes. The annotations to the cur r ent OCGA w er e pr oduced as a
w or k for hir e by M atthew Bender & Co., Inc., a thir d-par ty publisher of law books, for the Geor gia Code
Revision Com m ission (?CRC?).
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The CRC is a state-entity com posed m ostly of state legislator s, funded by legislative br anch
appr opr iations, and staffed by Geor gia?s Office of Legislative Counsel.
In 2013, the non-pr ofit or ganization Public.Resour ce.Or g, Inc. (?PRO?) pur chased a full copy of the
OCGA and posted it online, allow ing fr ee public access to the OCGA on var ious w ebsites. After sending
PRO sever al cease-and-desist letter s, the CRC filed an action for infr ingem ent of its copyr ight in the
OCGA annotations in the U.S. Distr ict Cour t for the Nor ther n Distr ict of Geor gia.
The Nor ther n Distr ict r uled in favor of the CRC, r easoning that the annotations w er e eligible for
copyr ight pr otection because the legislatur e did not enact them . The U.S. Cour t of Appeals for the
Eleventh Cir cuit r ever sed, r ejecting the CRC?s ar gum ent under the gover nm ent edicts doctr ine, w hose
anim ating pr inciple is that no one can ow n the law. The U.S. Supr em e Cour t affir m ed.
i i i . An al ysi s
The Cour t found that the annotations in the OCGA w er e not eligible for copyr ight pr otection under the
gover nm ent edicts doctr ine, w hich holds that ?officials em pow er ed to speak w ith the for ce of law
cannot be the author s of? and ther efor e cannot copyr ight? the w or ks they cr eate in the cour se of their
official duties.? Slip op. at 1.
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The doctr ine, based on the Cour t?s pr ior decisions in W heaton v. Peters, 8 Pet. 591 (1834), Banks v.
M anchester, 128 U.S. 244 (1888), and Callaghan v. M yers, 128 U.S. 617 (1888), der ives fr om the basic
pr inciple that, in a dem ocr acy, the people ar e ?the constr uctive author s? of the law and judges and
legislator s ar e m er ely dr aftsm en ?exer cising delegated author ity.? Slip op. at 5 (quoting Georgia v.
Public.Resource.Org, Inc., 906 F.3d 1229, 1239 (11th Cir. 2018)).
The Cour t her e clar ified that the appr opr iate test is ?based on the identity of the author . . .
judges? and, w e now confir m , legislator s? m ay not be consider ed the ?author s? of w or ks that they
pr oduce in the cour se of their official duties as judges and legislator s.? Slip op. at 5-6. Just as judges
w ho have the author ity to inter pr et the law cannot claim copyr ight in their decisions under Banks, the
sam e holds for legislative bodies w ho have the author ity to m ake the law. In shor t, ?copyr ight does not
vest in w or ks that ar e (1) cr eated by judges and legislator s (2) in the cour se of their judicial and
legislative duties.? Slip op. at 9.
Applying this tw o-step test to the case?s facts, the Cour t found that Geor gia?s annotations ar e not
copyr ightable. Fir st, the Cour t deter m ined that the CRC ?is not identical to the Geor gia Legislatur e, but
functions as an ar m of it to pr oduce the annotations.? Id. This, thought the Cour t, w as em inently clear
fr om the m em ber ship, staffing, funding, and pr ocedur e follow ed by the CRC in appr oving the
annotations, as w ell as fr om state law pr ecedent that the CRC ?is w ithin the spher e of legislative
author ity.? Id. at 10 (quoting Harrison Co. v. CRC, 24 Ga. 325, 330 (1979)).
Second, the Cour t found that, although the annotations ar e not enacted into law , their pr epar ation is an
act of ?legislative author ity? and they pr ovide ?com m entar y and r esour ces that the legislatur e has
deem ed r elevant to under standing its law s.?
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The Cour t r ejected Geor gia?s ar gum ent that by listing ?annotations? as copyr ightable w or ks in Section
101 of the Copyr ight Act, Congr ess exem pted this type of w or k fr om the gover nm ent edicts doctr ine.
The m ajor ity r uled that Section 101 only applied to ?annotations . . . w hich . . . r epr esent an or iginal
w or k of author ship.?
The Cour t also r ejected Geor gia?s ar gum ent that an adver se infer ence should be m ade because the
Copyr ight Act explicitly pr ecludes copyr ight pr otection for feder al officials? w or ks but not for state
officials. Instead, the Cour t opined, ?the feder al r ule does not suggest an intent to displace the m uch
nar r ow er gover nm ent edicts doctr ine w ith r espect to the States.? Id. at 12.
Finally, the Cour t noted its concer n w ith Geor gia?s ar gum ent in favor of lim iting the gover nm ent edicts
doctr ine based on content and not author ship. Taken str ictly, such an ar gum ent w ould exclude not just
annotations but also consenting and dissenting opinions, headnotes, and syllabi pr epar ed by judges,
pr oposed bills and com m ittee r epor ts pr epar ed by legislator s, and other m ater ials supplem entar y
m ater ials that ?do not have the for ce of law , yet . . . ar e cover ed by the doctr ine.? Id. at 15. These
m ater ials, although they ar e w ithout the for ce of law , ar e im m ensely im por tant. ?Im agine a Geor gia
citizen? r eading an unannotated copy of Geor gia?s Code ?cr im inalizing br oad categor ies of consensual
sexual conduct . . . w ith no hint [fr om annotations] that im por tant aspects of those law s have been held
unconstitutional by the Geor gia Supr em e Cour t.? Id. at 17. Adopting Geor gia?s ar gum ent, the cour t
concluded, m ight lead to an unfair justice system based on the ability to pay for copyr ighted m ater ial.
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i v. Di ssen t s
Justice Thom as objected to the m ajor ity?s inter pr etation of the 19th Centur y cases that for m the basis of
gover nm ent edicts doctr ine, due to the nar r ow er under standing of author ship and copyr ight
pr otection cur r ent at the tim e, and agr eed w ith Geor gia?s ar gum ents that the annotations should be
eligible for copyr ight pr otection under the ter m s of the Copyr ight Act because the legislatur e did not
enact them . In r esponse to the m ajor ity?s policy concer ns, he noted that the pr actical effect of the
m ajor ity?s decision m ay w ell be that states w ould stop pr oducing annotated codes altogether , w hich
w ould r ender obtaining quality legal assistance even m or e expensive than it is now.
Justice Ginsbur g agr eed w ith the tw o-par t test outlined in the M ajor ity Opinion r egar ding w hether the
gover nm ent edicts doctr ine should apply. How ever , she disagr eed w ith the m ajor ity?s finding that the
OCGA?s annotations w er e dr afted by legislator s ?in the cour se of their . . . legislative duties.? She
ar gued that since the annotations w er e not cr eated contem por aneously w ith the statutes, ar e
descr iptive r ather than pr escr iptive, and w er e dr afted for the public?s convenience, and they should
not satisfy the second pr ong of the test.

I V. CONCLUSI ON
Due to the COVID-19 pandem ic, the Supr em e Cour t could not hear or decide all of the IP cases on last
ter m ?s docket. Accor dingly, ther e ar e som e im por tant IP cases fr om last ter m that ar e still pending.
These include, for exam ple, Google L.L.C. v, Oracle America Inc., w her e the issues to be r esolved
involve copyr ight pr otection and fair use w ith r espect to softw ar e inter faces. Additionally, the Cour t
has r ecently gr anted cer tior ar i to new IP cases w ith far r eaching r eper cussions, such as U.S. v. Arthrex,
Inc., w hich r egar ds the constitutionality of PTAB Adm inistr ative Patent Judges. Thus, w e expect the
Cour t?s October 2020 Ter m to be just as significant for IP pr actitioner s as its past ter m w as.
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